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1UU HA I.I

FOlt BALK Three horse power
motor. Inquire Ontnrln Concrotu
Plpo company, 43-t- f.

' TOW. SALF. llnlck ltoudster. $600
firut dnss "oihIiiIdii,. will consider
bankable iMiiu J. II. '1'cnt, phone
1 1 0-- Ontario, Oregon, tf

) Ol: 3AI.U- -- Aufiuiatlo Lloctrte
washing mnclilnn. Practically now.
Prlco very reasonable. Phono 12C-- J
Mrs. V. McKonna,

IIOURLI!' Lt) 0001)8 Tor Sale
)'.r, nit: Ortlt Heater, and other house-
hold goods. Geo Mm. II. L. Potir-l- .

. 42-t- f

Lot V 3 bond yoarylng Holforn
M Iinndod KS Loft hip. One black

ro oar marks, ono rod with will'
f ,.itfl In fncu". SiiIKiIjIo reward, i'. It
Vi ucsdnlo.

FOIl SALII Ilulclc Car, llZU
Model, run only 2000 miles. In rood
condition. Boo Mollno Farm Co. On-

tario, "Wilson Ilu'ld'rr 43-t- f

FOIl BALK 12 rooni modorn
lintsci, close In, on' Oregon Street,
('nn lift rmititil na fuinrtmnilta If ilpalr

Knsy terms-- See Mr. l,""1 ""V1

or. Phono 03-- -- 4852,
Wo havo In our possession storod

In Pnotto, n strlrtly high grado o

which wo will soil ut a suhstan-tln- l
discount If taken nt once. Tonus

nrrnngod with person.
If Intorcstod write utHck for full
particulars to Tho Donver Music
Company. Donvor, Colorado. 44-4- 9.

KOIl 8ALB Ilulck Touring Car
K'45, novcr boon driven, nttrnctlvo
prlco. Dodge biiHlnosn car, driven 12,-00- 0

miles, good mochanlcal condi-

tion. Two Ford Four touring cars.
15 II. P. holler with nil fittings,
Corona typnwrltor $25.00 Ontario
Laundry.

MLSCKLIjANF.OUH

FAIIM WANTHD I want to hear
from party hnvlng farm for sale
Olvo prlco and

JOHN W. WAIT,
"

III.

For Houso Painting or
call Phono 97-- J. 70945-4- 7

.piano, Phone 170--

HEM8T1TCHIN0 and Dressumk
lug. Mrs. Ulauche Anderson.

. . WANTED Work f o r Woman;
write Mrs. Lucy Embody. Box 4 154.

"

PaYnTINo" and" ICMsomlnlni?.
Mathovs nnd Oyer, Phono 07-- J,

r $200,000.00 livestock Inter- -
on an abstract of when ; , of ,ho iUnMeU Mf Jowctl ,,

you purchase money real lrcrolvC(1 lnrso miml)dr of IoUor)(
pstato. MALIlBUIl TITLf
UIBTHACT VO VrIp Mri-m-

WANTF.D Wo wfiit lo bu- -

oral hundred tons of liny. un
your best prlco and fecdlni
nt once. N'orthwcBt llrol.-orag- o

Company, Payette, Idaho.

s

LOST AND FOUND.

ANItl

rOftNI) Ladles wrist watch, Mr. jew,,lt nm
ul A.us office and pay for this tic!

ANIMAL CAMPAl V

Mr. Stanley (I. Jawctt, Federal
Predatory Animal InspoMor, has ?n- -

...I 1.- 1- .......... .......... ..U ..........Int. ..
yu I.,. .....-- . - mQMl n ,,,,,,. (J

(lis hi iiiiuturn mi iiiiimi.
gon nnd dur'ug tho ?oor
ending June 30, 1020, Tho 10 IT

I",",,rl",','cl. T. II. Fls- -

responsible

description.

Champaign,

PIILDATOUV

Wnshlngton,

l0'"1'"
$17,000.00 for tho doitrurtlon of
predatory nnlmnls, with the imde'-jstandln- k

the Federal
inont would match tha stato appro-
priation by expending at least an
oijuhI In the work. Mr. Jew-a- ll

has had HUporvlslon of tho cam-

paign In which tho
nnd tho ntato

This report shown that, during the
year, tho killed In tho Stato
of Washington, 0 bonrs, 70 bob-cnts- ,.

1,002 coyotos, 2 mountain lions. 1

lynx, 1 a total of 1,145
predatory animals. In addition tliny
klllod 05 nulmals,

n total of 1,210 animals klllod.
Tho fur bearer csonslstod of 41

2 house cats, 2 raccoons, 10
skunks, 2 wonsols and 2 ottor.

This has cost tho Stulu o'
Washington $0,091.52.

Government

sure as you
are a foot high

Camel Turkish JKfmmMUdfm
njjjr.ll Domestic!ll ijW'JijB!& SSafiSp blend! JH ifllJHiV

OU never such cigarette- -

no

in

coma to tlio stato. Tho dur-
ing the covered by tho report,
from the Halo of skins amount to

The net uxpenso to tho
Htate wns

It Is that tho
animals killed In the dur-Id- r

tlitn ono wilt mean a saving
'of to tho

INSIST title
or lend on n

Olvn

General

corps urw

that

Fodoral

hunters

wild dog

milk-

ing

year

all ovor tho
tolling of thn direct tho hum-
ors to them; nnd, tho

will urge thn
unit to oven
mora did tho Inst ono, to mnko

that tho work of
tha animals Is

I Tho of
tho vnlno of the services

cnpnu0 corps

Uovern- -

nmount

service

benefit

growers

of us they havo been nt work
In our statn during tho Inst Hire
yenrs, nnd ho will that
nu ample be mado by
thn lost to bo In

tho Oovem- -
v ,m .,

cffrl ,(,..

,f

mluiiln tho

oltO lids-

nnlmnls In

-- m Ml nirlll Dem

OF IUII.MK HIIOWH
NHIID STOCK

taken from the accounts
of 150 farms by tho Office
of lu m of tho United
Plnlcs of
show how great li tho of

nnd curing for tho
furm llvo stock, nnd how
Is Its rotation to tho Income. Forms
whom this fonturo was
earned only $70 n yokr from the llvo
stock. Whero the wore
n Ilttlo moro but not yet
"good" tho returns

$737 to each farm.
Tho &amo In

gavo tho thrco averages thus:
$413; $912; and
$1,215.

Farms In poor
During this same Oregon woro at a

paid for similar sorvlcca .Ion, when medium crrro would havo
and tho Federal $500 and good car $740,
ed in the two states of Oregon and 'Also, In Iowa, tho returns

' showed an nvorago loss of $70 to
Tho skins takpn from the animals farm, whllo tho farms

Mrs. A. T. tsachsr killed by huntora on tho state paid their ownors $1,339 a pear for
39-t- t. are sold and tho the cars given tho factor.

.

,

l

v you

-

LflB fimafs sm smU ( m

I contentment as BWMfMmm rJL'WSXFZXXiZi
you. uameis quality uim DApcii
blend of choice Turkish and choice
Domestic Tobaccos make
goodness possible and make you
prefer blendto either
kindofiobaccosmokedstraightl

Camels mellow-mildne- ss is a
revelation! Smoke them
freedom without taste I

leave unpleasant ciga-rett-y

aftertaste nor unpleasant
cigaretty odor !

Giv6 Camels every test then
compare them puff-for-pu- ff with
any cigarette the world I

receipts

$2,750.40.
therefore $3,041,12.

Mtlnmtrd predatory
northwest

from stockmen district,

havo been wool
orgiiulintlotis

legislature appropriate
than

'certain oxtormlnnt-(ln- g

predatory con-

tinued.
Agriculture

appreciates
falll,,,

rocommend
appropriation

legislature mod
with Fedo'.-t- '

wv.nyr.

Govo-n-inc- ut

budgors,

Wnshlngton.
NBu.

prednlory

CANVASS
lOlt HI.LKOTION

Maryland
Mniingemoiit

Department Agrlculturn
nncosslty

properly solectlng
Important

neglected

conditions
fnvornbln,

conditions aver-ago- d

tests Ponnsylrunln
"Poor"

"mpdlum," "good",

Wisconsin showing
porlod, .returns actually operating

$3,085.78
expend- - brought

"poor"
Washington, $44,018.67.

each "good"
ot.whon

payroll proceeds llvo-stlc- k

will like this
and

sSsSHsSsSsHflsSsSKBVsViVsVr.

got r3 rrtwrt far 30 cmntt:

r Camels hand

this

this Camel

with
tiring your

They

period

Commissioner

hunters,

Avorngo

Chrlstlanstn,

aHE,

vhm ihhh inim rinn nr in nwnf or or
rHHEHHMHH fictupptyorrhnyotttrwl

SAVnWHsVMaWl R- - J- - REYNOLDS

JsBffsHHffAfPM ilBffAsW
ssaBBaBHMBH-t-l ; 'iHBkJBJBHH tr"! 1 iTaVBBjF

5WB1 BLEND VM

FRUITLAND ITEMS.

Ilov. Van Dusen went to Holit
Fr'day on business.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Ames, purenls
of S. Ames, and Mr. and Mrs. 1C. A.
Anes, brother to Mr. Ames motorsd
down from Holse Thursday for a
short visit with ths Ames family, re-

turning Friday.
Mr. Hoy Williams Is horns from

northern Idaho, bringing with a par-
ty sovcrnl hundred shesp for tht
Stnntleld Company. II will ronmln
until after election.

Arthur Hnlhrook has bsen taken
to th hospital at Uolse whers he Is
nulto III.

Mrs, Arthur Polly Is In tho Ontario
hospital nnd will not bo able to re-

turn homo befors another ten days,
Tho Ilttlo daughtor of Mr. and Mrs.

Milan Dnvls, Mnrgarot, Is In Payctlo
nt the Illnnchard Hospital whoro nlic
underwent another operation Sunday
for tho removal of pus from her
lung cnusod from the recent serious
Illness of pnuumonln. Llttlo ICstla--

Davis was unfortunate In having tht
prongs of a rake run Into hor leg.

Sunday evening u most profitable
and Interesting Union mooting was
held In tho school houso In the In
tercst of Prohibition, rifti-o- min-
ute addresses wero made by Kov
Shanks, of tha llrcthren Church? Ilov
Van Dusen of tho Methodist Church
and by the Pastor of tho Ilnptlst
Church on Law Enforcement. Major
Harry T. Lewis whs chairman of the
meeting.

Misses Fayo and Marlon Ames cel
ebrated Jointly Sunday afternoon
their birthday anniversaries by in-

viting In eight of their girl frlonds,
A happy time for the young Indlos
was enjoyed after which good eats
wero served by the hostosica Mother.

Miss Ksthor flussoll entertained
tho Queen Esther Circle Tuesday ev-

ening,
Mr, and Mrs. John Anderson, of

Parma, wero dinner guests Sunday of
Mr, and Mrs. W. J. Ilustell.

Miss Luclle Hill Is home from
Stanfield, Oregon whero ilia Ims bsen
holplng out In tho fruit.

Rov. Van Dusen went to Ilolio
Monday morning to attend a Trus
tee's meeting of tht flooding Col- -

lsfo.
Mr. slid Mrs. Frank Itrownlng and

hlldron, Mrs. Luclle Allen ami chlld-le- n,

Mr, and Mrs. Orvllle Miller and
children, and Mrs. Dlevlns, of Van-
couver, Washington, were dinner
guests of tho Stanley Dean and Path-m- l

families and In the afternoon had
u reunion at the Dean home,

Ilov. F. 8. Laslette who has been
rvlng in tho P r.. pulpit during

the past
Portland.

m
I

,.i 1 i,-- r.

Mr nnd Mr
WOl flllM
tht i.r n 1 '

Ilov. F. S

left r'iht
h ) w!l

to dinner Sunday at

for
re- -

'' 1 E. Stewart
H'ti-da- dinner at

MU was a cutst
ths honiK of

Mrs. Spalnbower. t
Little Virginia Il'rji was unfortun

ate In having a rusty nail- - go clear
through her shoe and tho ball of hor
foot through to the top. . She will
be unable to use her foot for some
time.

Miss Nellie McConnell celebrnlej
her birthday unnlversary Sunday by
having an her guests to a very pret-

tily appointed dinner four young con.
pie. A most dollghtful tlmo wim had
by the young people.

Saturday night the II. Y P 1' had
a Hallowe'en party In the II. Y I' I'
rooms at the church and enjoyed
themselves to the limit.

Friday HTenlng-- at the High Sclnol
Auditorium the young school people
had a box supper and Hallowe'en
mask party. It was one of the best
evenings yet to be spent by thn
ypuug people. Receipts from the
boxes netted $98.00 Miss Mubel Pea-
cock received the prize, dressed as sn

('Indian for the young lad'ex, and
Lloyd McClure, dressed as an old
southern negro got the prlie for the

(young men.

laKt

W. E. Leea made a trip to Dolse
Tuesday to get the returns of the
election.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Howlund
reached Ontario Sunday after their
honeymoon trip and are at home in
appartments In the Fisor res'dence
on Oregon Btreet. On Monday they
took a trip to Emmett.

:."'
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RISKY SPECULATION IS TOO
EXPENSIVE

tor the average individual. Some sclinnes
may look very alluring but have no tie. tire
foundation.

Safety at a fair yield is alway.s preferable.
Your account is invited.

4 Interest Paid on Savings Acounj.

QmMssmxi B,1nk
'.(.wan xvnv xir

GRAYf, ltAtUN'J Y&U) HAS.UEUR COUNTIES II
y""""""was. .Tuci-aiiiVjujt-i &a'ji

-

I BAliKLY TURNER BROS. PETE

yfhoays Busy

Sicjti antl Onto Painturs

Vacuum C'taiud Dit 1 luof Work Itoou s

Up Stnirn Curler fiurnge, - Onttuio, Oregon".car-- . -- v3C4tuvaatf co&AOBguaara
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The Wonderful

Howard Heater
0

Hums Hie gas, which is 25 per

cent cf (he fuel k soft cal.

The StoYcMost Manufac-

turers are trying to

Immitate

Buy Tire Original

Taggart Hardware Co.
Ontario, Oregon

r '


